2022-23 Undergraduate Research Fellowship
Application – Preparation Template
Deadline: February 3, 2022
NOTE: Both the student applicant and the mentor should use this form to gather the information
needed to complete the online fellowship application. Once the information has been gathered, the
student should go to https://aub.ie/urfellowship to begin the process. Information can be cut and
pasted into the online form. Once the student section is submitted, the mentor will receive an email
and link to complete the mentor portion. The mentor section requests a student appraisal; a
separate letter of recommendation is no longer required. Please be aware that you cannot save
the online application and return to complete it at a later time. We strongly encourage you to
use this template to prepare a draft application with your information before you begin the online
submission process.

Application Instructions:
The fellowship application will be completed and submitted online. A complete the fellowship
application consists of two components: A student section* and a faculty mentor section. Students
will complete their section of the form and submit it online; the application will then be
automatically forwarded to the mentor for completion.
Questions? Email undgres@auburn.edu
*Note: Engineering students only—submit a brief Letter of Intent to Apply by December 16, 2021, to
ferguje@auburn.edu.

Fellowship Application: Student Section
Personal Information:
Full Name (Last, First, Middle):
Auburn Banner ID:

Auburn E-Mail:

Mailing Address (Street, City, Zip code):

Phone Number (area code+number):
Length of fellowship for which you wish to be considered (year; 2 semesters, 1 semester,
summer):

In which semester would you like to begin your fellowship? (Note: Year-long fellowships begin
in summer and end in the following spring.)

Describe your research question and research plan. This research plan should be discussed with
your mentor (max. 500 words):

Academic Information:
Present Status (e.g., junior):
Anticipated Degree (e.g., B.S. Biology) and Graduation Date:
Major:
Cumulative GPA:
GPA in Major:
How many semesters have you been enrolled at Auburn University?
Briefly state your career goals and how this fellowship would contribute to these goals (max.
125 words):

List honors, awards, and activities that are directly pertinent to your academic achievements or
research (max. 100 words):

*If you have previously received an Undergraduate Research Fellowship, please provide a copy
of your final report with this application.

I,
(your name)
, hereby certify that the information on this
application is correct and authorize release of this information to the Fellow Selection
Committee.

**Attention Engineering students: If you did NOT submit a Letter of Intent previously, please
explain below.

Fellowship Application: Faculty Mentor Section
Application Deadline
February 3, 2022
(*Indicates required field)
*Full Name (Last, First, Middle):
*Auburn E-Mail:
*Department:
*School or College:
*Current Position:
*Campus Phone Number:
*Briefly describe your plans for the student’s research project:

*How will the resources required for the student’s project be provided (e.g., fellowship funds
(this award), departmental or college contributions, extramural grants, in-kind support)?

*Which of the following best describes the student’s intellectual contribution to the proposed
project?
•
•
•
•
•

The project was the student’s idea
The student elaborated on a topic I suggested
The student identified an independent topic related to ongoing research in my group
The student described a continuation of research being conducted in my group
Other:

*In the box below, explain your knowledge of the student and provide your assessment of the
student’s potential for the research proposed. (250 word max.)

I,
(your name)
Selection Committee.

, authorize the release of this information to the

